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The Bpmiah Outnga. ptekiag U Ik* Wllmiagtra depot daring Oimnt'n 
riait to that dit, «cio discharged from coatody.

ipplna and John O’Byrn, Em. 
alleged "Delaware Rank robben1' 
ittoannee of ibe raa* on the graced 

that the prioooera worn nonrcoidMto and that 
■ay Important witneetre wrrt oat of the Rtnta' 
The All. Oonoral replied that euch a motion 

«M oat of place ia the prisoners wore not yet 
arraigned _________________ *-.

TM MJtNKKT*.Sranuripi $fui ^dwrlissfmfnts. Estate.■éV ' ' ■
BL^J i • -»■ Dot of Lattre* roamlalaf la the Poet oflllce at 

Mtddtetowo, DM ..’.»act.Sad. tor 

Roe. IS. MUIIoon Bayard, Hartha 
Maty Brooke, Thanna 

Cooper, Qoe. Dero, Lori Oooby John Hyde, 
Mialy Hare, Lory Bealetr. Qoorna Jooea, hr 
Maaaloh Ragan, Anna Mrlleato, flee. Reynolde, 
A. If. Otdhare, dark Price, Anna Plie, W. H. 
Roberta, BHea Hlaeon. Lloyd Slemoaa, Mary 
Hnllekarr, Heartotta Williame. Theee ealllag 
Sir the aaore trill pleeee nay that they are adnr- 

. D. L. Domina, p. M.

An Oto Ladt Rranee to Dnara.—Mre. Etla- 
abelh Fleetwood, widow of iheUtaUbarlff Fleet- 
wood, was burned to death in her bouee, oa 
Second etrret, Milford, oa Thoreday afteraoon. 
She bad just rclurned from a wioit to Dorer, and 

ppeara her clothes Ignited 
kindlLg n fire, nnd before the conld make aa 
alarm ehe was barard to death. Her li’uatioa 
«as first disco erred by a dents smoke proceeding 
from her dwelling. She was ft years of age— 
Dtlawmtan

Aathoay II 
roaaeel tor the

Mlltni.RTOWN ORA lit HAHkCT.Tkroaghoat the «bole eoootry the pee*«

Trustees Salespie age ■ reaped to the meet iatettee ezeile-
WWARD BEYROLDB Rocrea. Wheat, eew. ■SI eo

...Ml cts. 
«. .57 "

Mai and iadlgaatiaa over the laadieb 

It ted bj the Speaieh official! 

I* Oaba a pea «be eletre, pefietngm end 

erefipef the gfieeater Virginia*. Ia Ke« 

Talk an ianeenee

Cera Tallow, 
» WhiteHARPER« BAZAR.

41
Timothy Seed. 
Closer “ .

.4 M

BT eirtne ids decree of the Circuit Court 
Kent ceaitty, silting ss a Court of Ran 

, Trustee, will offer at Pa 
Sale, at the Holet of John MePord, tat the rill 
of Massey’s Crest Roads, ia Kent eoooty, Ml 
land, oa

•àftMUT momma, novbm T oo», ten. Borises tf ffie Press.The four prisoners, Francis H. Carter, altaa 
Preecis McDonnell, Joeeph Lawler, dee. Tho-nre, 
alla* James J. Wateoe, alias Janice nope Bed 
Kid ward Murlbert, were arralgaed on Indirt 
for an attempt of burglary and each plead "not 
guilty." The indictment contains two ronnte, 
(t) for burglary of Mr. Samuel Floyd’s he esc, 
(2) of the National llaak of Delaware.

Mr. O’Byrn mored for limn to prépara affi
davits to sustain the grounds of coatinosnro 
asked for.

The Attorney fleeerat asked that tha cnuaerl 
for tbo priaooere diecloao their grounds tor 
whteh they seek a coaliouaace as to what they 
wish to rebut by theee witnesses. The court 
allowed the rase to go oser till the •flernooB.and 
the prisoners wsra remanded to HherKT* cuslo-

f Tbs Baser is cd had with n conlribntion of tact 
and laltnt that ws sefdbm find in aar Ion
and thcjonrnal itself is ths nrgan or the 
world of fashion.—Bottea TrmUrr.

Ths Baotr commenda itself to erery member of 
the honeehold—to tlte children by drall end pret
ty pictures, to the young ladle* by Us fashion-

Claics in endless randy, to tht proridant matron 
y its panama for the children's clothes, to oe- 

tnfamille. liy its taslsful dsalgos for emfaroiaer- 
cd slippers and Insurious dressing-gowns. Rut 
tha rasding-mattcr of the Baser Is uniformly of 
groat strelisnca. Ths paprr has acquired a wide 
popularity for the fireside enjoy 
—V. Y. Actaiay I‘oil

meetieg of the eit- ■rnnuranwx paotirt* aanicrr
COmUtCTKU WKKKI.Y UY ». M. KKYNdlf.P».

.25 cti. V» do». 

... an Ct». fi lip.
,9t.'° :: ::

• Gf. v bns. 
.. tt(o,U( *|llb.

Iha
llstd. rnal ; 

greatseas «ns held to give expreseioe to the 
popeter views epon the anbjaot. 8tein«sy's 
Hall wee crowded to it* utmost capacity. 
Addresses were made by Hoo. Wm. M. 
Krsrts, who presided over the aseemhlage, 
He«. 8. 8. Cog end others, end résolu-

Rfifi»..........•
Huiler........
Un)...........
Mmi Pork 
Pointu««, L. 
Chicken», spring.

SATURDAY,
The 23d day of November,wo will —mû it a while she was

1873, nt II o'clock, A. M.,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF
rmt.AitKt.riiu mahkhts.

Primo sed wheat......
Cora, yellow.................
Oats ( Pennsylvania).
Ulnrersced..................
Timothy......................

»1.63(41.«*.lions wert adopted calling upon thu Oo»- 
•rament (u lake prompt and aolira moaa- 
ur«i to speodily avenge the murder of enr 

eilitens and the insult lo our national hon
or. All over the country volunteers arc 

coming forward trad tendering their serv

ices lo the Government for the prosecution 

of a war with Spain should war bn neces

sary. Id the midst of the general excito- 

ment the I’rcaidcnt, as usual, maintains a 
complete silence, and though importuned 

aa to tbo course be will purauo iu the e- 

mergeucy, refuses to break his reserve. 

In the meantime, however, the din of war

like preparation is beard, and ironclads 

and other vessels of war are being made 

ready for sea. The explanation of tbia 

movement ia that "tha Government is da- 

tortninod to prevent the commission of 

further outrage."

Tht war Spirit ia abroad in tbo land, and 

a conflict with Spain teems not only immi

nent, hut almost certain. Tbo Spanish 

Government expresses itself as ready and 

willing to make all neoesrnry apologies 

and reparation, but aa the only reparation 

which our people acuui inclined to accept 

is the surrender of tbo Virginius, tbo res

toration of her cargo, damages for her de

tention and the punishment of tha murder

ers of her crew, demnnda which the 8pan- 

iib Government arc sitliar unable or un

willing to comply with, a war with Spain 

seems highly probablo.

...nuIke Oh&noellonhip»
..48ment il »fttrdi. nè Mng In Kent coin»/ 

tlie lute John B. Mortes
filaatefi, lying 
land, of «bien 
•eleed, called tlie “Formst Farm,"

.$9 90
3 3ftAles. A. Lews. E*q., proprietor of tho^Peer 

Park Notel, Newnrk (>*l., and «Hl known to the 
rillten» of ihle nnd ihe Adjoining counties of 
klnrjlnnd, died At the retidence of bit aon-in- 
I»«, Macomb Harten. nrnr StsriafnM, Md., left 
.SundAtr. Mr. Laws hail been in dcclioing health 
for ««wm! tuoolbt.

T* willdi# tba official acts of those in 
NHlifilj.ii mi inherent right of tbo Amer*

dj.
SUBSCRIPTIONS—1874.of Court la the Afternoon 

Robber" prisoner» were
BALTIMORE MARKET*After the 

•eselon the 
brought out nnd placed iu the bos. Mr. Higgins 
of counsel for the defenre rend nnd submitted 
to the court, the Affidavits of the nrisoner to the 
effect that they could prove mo alibi on tbt day 
of the attempt to rod the Hank.

Fiances il. Carter made affidavit that be could 
prove he was in Philadelphia on .Noveml-er 7 
mentioning the name the person he «as with ; 
and thnt the public mind ans so prejudiced 
against him as to eifer t the jurors, and would 
thereby jeopardise for him as impartial trial un
less he could obtain a continuance of the case.

that be Mo»

°*sa CONTAINING 234 ACRES;
more or les», »nid «hieb is particularly described 
in a Deed front Benedict f raddotk lo John H. 
Morton, «bited June 19, 1835, and duly recorded 
among the I*au<| Records for Kent comity afore- 
anld.

Wheat, good to amber.
Torn, white.......................
Corn, yellow....................
Oats, southern...............

................

$1 70(«,1 75Till ms :
lUarin fl Basa», one year..................... $4 00

ft4 00 includes prepayment of U. 8. postage by 
the ptildifhers.

.Subscriptions to IIAitrtR's Maoaxikr, Weekly, 
New C.mia, Dai.., Novemlwr In, 187». »a11 >«*“». '• »«• f°f one rear, $10 00;

J)»r Tntnirriiit :—Ou lut Tuesday the Kall “D two nf llarpor'a Periodical,, lo on* address 
lernt of rouna. for New Castle cunnty; liegan for u[lr .’
From the verr Urge crowd ia attendant-« during •briber at the office where received, 
the first two or three davs, it was unite apparent An extra cony of either the Magasine, W eeklr, 
that there was unusual interest felt in the pro- or Basar will be »unidied gratia for every Club of 

-dings, and dial a larger portion of the rem* t fi*® subscribers at $4 00 each, io one remittance; 
munlty was affected, by curiosity or a stronger or, .Six Copie» for $20 00, without extra copy : 
motive to be present, than is commonly brought ; pwtage payable by the subscribers at the office« 
out on similar occasions. Besides the numbers i where received, 
who came hv private conveyances, hacks and the 
regular tra'-ns, there was nnd is daily a special .
train of three coaches from Wilmington, which j years 1808, '89, '70, '71, 72. 73. elegantly bound 
was filled to repletion with those who, either as «n green morocco cloth, will be seul by express. 

fFrr.m our (Mr«*« CorrwuiKtndt-ni 1 judge», lawyers, or parties litigant have business freight prepaid, for $f 00 each.
Our ritiv rolr » »r*. «tir nt niubi |Mi tlwa* in court. Upon inquiry I laarn that among the The postage on Harper s Ba/.ar Is 20 cents n

«n°\ 11.,Iw a I m T I S.« -i ?t Î, - I h Î w,,id‘ l,4,< multitude, and y«*r, which must he |«id at the subscribers
. J J . 1 iwrhmw the chief oro. i. ,h* mailer of pro. ,irlnK Afidr,,.

wmd puddle, or in In a guti.r and. per, hum-,, find , J whi(h uniU.r ,hr ,lrw ^ ,rc £ N„ sx-ci. HARPER k URUTIIERS, New York,
hrlr cnnqm. na vim* nR lo a f.nr. In wbkh he J ,,, 0„„rl That IU. .hon'd an

lias scrambled to avoid sotr.o obstruction in his . . , .. •, . , .path, and. .».in. If .wr.dren.ur. b. ha. a lad. ^ ihï Jm.ïh.rTf â I*®!*1« i. w«a.o»-
frlcnd at hi. aide ho i, .um.whal ia a quandary ‘l'1;- “ ,'h* " • "
a* lo «liai ,trp, lu lake for hr know, nut where 1. f1 .* °. 'î* ■' " J” , ., , .
he nrnr hrln« up. Thi. all .riar. from the fad ,0 "T Ï , ,lh, r°'la ,n °.b-
tivmt it.»*" uJ. ...a ..a .1. .« r..w II. tSKin licenses, however, fur not only are there ie-
nrrd.-Iirim Tha uümiloa i'. ,.L, i ?.. |t»l dlffi«'«lf!*a lo b»aunnnu*i»d.hut lhal aasnela-
ïw .rà ,h. larnïTl l. ,1. ''™ of «If-tlratrd Mini., a ho,, dalle, are dea- ! til.,

™ Ï r ‘ vribnd bv Da title, ri, : " Puke-yeur-nom-inlo-
among trie missing onee other» r^itly where * , . . . .liter will ever he «membertd. " II.”, Ih. ma.f other-p.oplewbu.l, cm raeielr, „ repress led

•Jtufttriorj/ la, ihn poata art la the lumUr r»,d bf lw? ambnt °f iIm> Bl,r w*", w>l1' »""«ronaly 

iriuutij lo he hewn into proper *hap," whiib *'lfne 1 *
errol will create aa much exeiliunent na the pro- " P"0"'. 1r““ >l,a. «"""»* of lu-eacea. They
pored war with Spain. Il I, hoped tha. thi. will ........ ?.d“£r «“ “'he >,.hr“ÎT, °r
not Ion* h* wi.hvld fro... ... for it i. a créai the ml»mon. IrafiU-.’ They are
drawhaek on a »nod ien,|Kr. Hut len.lnR all Iu 'r«/<;ranrr you Me, and Drake a PlaaU-
Ihe fulurr and it. ac.ioa. we will aubu.il la hop*. f";1 ‘""''"'i‘ T?

... „ „ , ... 1 enough for them. They like the tone and clieer-
The meeting nt the M. h. Church l* still con- fuliu-ss which the latter is said to impart, 

tinuing in interest and many are coming to God J ronsenuenre of thi« opivwition, only forty-five li- 
for pardoning grace. \\ • hope many will ytt tTnce„ hare been granted.
conic and be blessed. I |„ t|„. intervals which haveocem-red ia the In-

Thc Buell family gave one of their very Inter- vrstigntion of lieeas* applications, trials ef those 
•sling concerts at the M. K. church to a small chaigvd with criminal ofT. nee* have proceeded, 
but very appreciative audience. Ills rumored llaviug bteti pressed with the energy and zeal 
ilmt they will return nt tonic future date not far rhnrnrtcristir of the Attorney General a number 
distant. of convictions have leen obtained; thus adding

considerably to what Carlyle calls “tlie Devil s 
regiment of the line.’’ Great interest attaches to 
the case of the bank burglars, so--ailed. It was 
brought up o» Tuesday last, nnd the accused, 
four ns good looking “gentlemen" ms you will 
see in a day s travel, were brought into Court; 
and th
fitd, and for the Mtisfiu-tion of those who have 
not bad. and may not have the opportunity to 
sve the “Bons," I will say that they bear a mar- 
marvellous likeness to “any other man" in grn
oral appearance. Indeed, policeman Oarberry is I TERMS—All sums under $25, cash; on all 
of tlie opinion tlint even iu their desire to ‘ get mnis ever that amount a credit ef 10 months will 
money’ they are ttr<k<nyly human. They are | i,e given, by the purchaser giving his judgment 
defended by Messrs. Anthony lliggius and John j note or bond, with approve 1 security.
O’Bjrnw. Their law.,r,marieapplirntioa bawd s « K»oa. Auct. AIIRAM HAYDEN, Ja.
u|K>u the afii Javits of the accused that csseutial 
witnesses to prove ,iH alVn in each case «erc »b- 

t. to have the case postponed for the term.
The Court «Unit'd the application io its full ex
tent for various “efficient reason»,’’ but delayed 
the trial for a week. Tuesday nett is, iher»forc, 
appointed for the trial, and we anticipate a vig
orous prosecution and an able dehnse. Mr 
O’ Byrne «»forced the application for j»o»f|H» 

t by a few remarks which, both iu manner
John Drummond, Esq. has completed the re- and muter, were decidedly line. Mohr Akoh. 

pairs up«n his mill dam which was so terribly 
injured by the “Big Flood." nnd is now ready 
to attend to the wants of th» public.

The Rolling Mill at Newport stepped on Friday 
of last week and some 70 hands were thrown out 
of employment.

The Tasker mills at New Castle, were closed a 
few weeks ago, and their employees discharged.
Hard times ahead.

to** fwpitt a*d o#t «hieb» •• one of the 5
privileges of a free prêta» will ever bt ex* r,

48(0,52
■Ftiftid by Independent journalists.

Th® re®enl appointment, hj Oo?. Pon- 
4§r, of ei-U. 8. Senator Seulsburj to tbe 
Cbaitollofhip, bat met with rarious com- 
MBta from tba prêta and people of tbe 
State. To the ?aet majority it waa a 
Mffirco of Ibe greatest surprise. Few, if 
My, bad aver thought of Mr. Ssulsbury 
In ooaneotiou with the offiee. The names 
•f aoveral other, well-ijualified and abla, 
gCBtlenien had been suggested, among 
wMffii John It McKee, Ksq had been set- 
tlod upon by many aa the ooo who would 
moat probably receive tbe appointment, 
awd the snnounceoicnt that the duties and

85
Letter from IVew Castls.

This fr» le s tnatt-d near Mnrvis' Station, on 
lh<* Tow nn-nd I Branch Rnilrmid, which rone 
through a past <|>l tlie iatul.

^drerlißfinenls., $7 00 : postage payable by Ute sub-

About 60 Acres are Arable
I.«nd and the I alance is ia YOUNG 
WOOD. There are two small TEN- 
MKNT HorHUSlen (lie farm, which il|fB| 

.-cupied|hy Mr. John l!r"”n jffiüK

:/m

tJoseph trawler also made affidavit 
New Y or* City on that evening.
The others made like affidavits to absence on 

the evening of the attempted robbery. Tbe 
Coart refused the application and fixed ïuesday 
next fur the trial.

in «
is now \

Bark Numbers can be supplied at any time. 
The six volumes of Harpkii's Baeur, fur Ihv

TRRMS.--Thelterias nf salt as prescribed hy the 
Decree art—One third of the purchase money 
cask on tbe dayi of sale, orI the ratification 
thrrtof; one utbler third parr in twelve month«, 
and the r< ranindLr in twenty-four months frone 
Hie day nf sale : the credit payment» to hear in
terest from the day of sale, and to bo secured by 
the bond of the |imr«-hnst-r or pimh;.sere, with a 
surety or sureties to be approved by the Trustee. ,

\ 04$sm Heme.

i

6ir ERPRtSE E. r. PERKINS, Tarera,.

Chealertoan, Md.

I
PXJliLIC SALE.mpnaaibililin or ikat high office had been 

Mtrualcd tonx-Srnxtor Saalaburjr fell like 

■■ •Uelrio akoc-k upna tht «ara of th* peo-

nts reached the I
Tbeoily Reliable (Hfl Dintrlbntii-n in the countryI two. It was not

E. B. Mh.lks, Auct.
L. D. SINE’S TWENTIETHf |3HE sul»scril»er, Intending to stop farming, 

J. w»ff sell his entire stock and farming ut«n- 
the farm of II. N. Willits, on the Slate 

road lending from Ulsrkkird to Middletown,

On Wednesday, November 26, 1873,

GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION NOTICE.*»•

Th* office *f the Chancellor ia on* of 
th* bl|he*t reapoBaibiiitjr. Upon laini fre- 
qatntly dcToi.ea the deciaion, without the 
•M of • jury, of qucatio*i which require 
Ih« wool thorough knowledge of law, lb* 
oboroot aeura of jualieo and a perfectly uu- 
Waaoad and unolondcd judgment.

That Mr. Sanlabury baa for year* keen 
oddiotod t* m unfortunate habit, which, if 

OMtliBUnd, would aaaurtdly and totally nn- 
St him for th* proper di.charge of tbo du- 
afoa of lb* high poaition to which ho h 
boo« appointed, io tbo chief cauao of the 
Mona of faidignalioo that his appointment 
baa arooaod.

Tl • Creditors (ff the late John îk Morton sr* 
litre* y ai>lficd ln fil« tiieir claims, with the 

ifiin th« Clerk s office of th« Cir
cuit t • rl fjr Keit county, within four month» 
from the day of sijile.

Nov. I, 1873—Ids.

To be drawn Thursday, J.i 1st, 1874.

#200,000,00 7111 IlCmrcirable “ex- At 10 o'clock, A. M., consisting of 
4 HEAD OF HOR8SF : No. 1. Add!«: a sorrel 

Mare, perfectly geatleund can trot a mile io four 
minutes; 9 years old. No. 2, a large bay Mars, 
na excellent traveller; 8 years old. Ns. 3, Fash- 
ioa : a black Colt, 4 yenrs old next June; prom
ises to be very fast, can trot a mile in 3.30 now. 
No. 4, a good farm Mar«. I pair extra Mules, 
gentle and kind for all kinds of work ; 9 ye. 
old next Spring. 3 Young Cows, good milkers:
I peach Wagon, nearly nctv, carries 58 baskets, 
aad has farm body attached; 1 good farm Wag* 

d mill wagon, I good t\vo-w heeled 
Buggy. I good York Carriage, nearly new: I 
hand Cornsheilcr, 1 Fan, 1 Burdick's National 
Cutting-Box, all in good order; 50'iorOOO pen. !i 
Baskets, 2 sets of carriage Hnraess. one nearly 
ocw ; 2 sets of wagon Harness, one nearly new 
I Grindstone, lot of Plow Gears. Bridles,Collars. 
Ac. A lot of Plows, Cultivators, Harrows.Forks, 
Shovels. Hoc*, and many other articles too Bu

rn« nt

K. V. PERKINS,
Trust ft.IN valuable: GIFTS I !

tIRANI) CAPITAL PRIZE,

$20,000 in Greenbacks. 
OKS GltANI. t'ASIl PB IBS OF 

$10,000 in Greenbacks.
OitrC.iak Prit« of Sv»g IN CUKES HACKS I

One Prize $5,000 s {
Six Prizes $1,000 - - Greenbacks ! 
Ten Prizes $ 500 5 (.

In
IN APPt MJjl* INI MINK HUNDRED.

By virtue of Hn order of tlie Orpimti*' Court of 
thu *Sta!« of l>elaaare, in atui r«.r New t'astlo 

tv. made theUerond day of Rrpliroler, A. 
D 1873. will be e^posi-d to salt* nt Public Auc
tion, at tbe Hotel W Y. U. Mill, iu the Village of

Items of General News.
Ptoiim* ix the South —A Kcroro otorm 

of wiutl ami rain pa.aod over Fairburn, 
Ua on Nutuiay. llouaea were unroofed, 
and a brick wall wna blown down upou ■ 
fratuo atorehouac killing one of tbo propri
etor* of tlie alorc. The atorm waa alao 
very severe in Tcnncaacu and Alabama 
Tolcgrapb line* were prostrated iu every 
diroctiou, and at Kaluigh, Tetm., a uow 
hold waa blown down, uud much other 
dautago done.

The Rtigliah papers see no reason why 
England should not at onco rceogniao the 
indrpondcucc of the Kepuldio of Cuba.

The London Timet thinks that if the 
Democratic party were in power in this 
country tba Virgiaiua outrage would bo 
speedily aveuged by tbo conquest and an
nexation of Cuba.

as Hla.lt lilril, on

Saturday, tho Sixth day of December,ting Watches
300 ent I. :

»ubli-plrttcd «11-
kc. Ac.
Lint:U tl to IPO.000

2700 Gobi n-l Silver lovvi-r 11MI»or Teglcs.
“p*t da^r ;" the westher 
Mondsv it was cxceseivelv 

pretty much all

(in all.) rtlt frum tu : 
Silver V. pt Chains. 1

Las! Sunday was a 
was delightful ; but

mid disagreeable. It raine« 
day, and in tbe evening the first snow of lb* 
season fielt in sufficient quantity to whiten the 
groitud.

Owing to the difficulty in ceMecting money 
Messrs. Burk« k Son and A. R.IVningtnn hsvc 
been compelled to discharge a portion of their 
hands. Cox k Hro. have been running on par
tial time for some weeks.

1873, at 1 o'clock, !* M . tlie follow ing described 
lands nnd tenements, being the Real Estate of 
tbe late U ni. Il S ants, deceased, thn same l*eing 
ordered to hr sold for the j «muent of bit debt*, 
to-wit : A certain i)!artfutiun or trad of land with- 
improvements, situate in the Hundred, Count.«, 
and State nfor?»nid, adjoining ihntle of the heir« 
of James !.. Hewlei. land ef N. If Denkyoe, and 
by North West brau« !» of Duck Cn-ek, and by 
the public rund leaning fYrwu lUackl ird to Dea- 
kynevillr. coiitaiuipg Ninety-eevm Aires, tuorc 
or less. The aimvb 
to thv dower t»f San«
11. Nutate, deceased.

Attendant 
tnnde known at tliti 
Jekn P. Collins, Administrator,
Hodnev, Ksq., hie sttornev.

Attcet: V M VASDEVER,
Nov 18 -is. Clerk »/ Orphan»' Court.

Co

Number Glfl.-', 23 OHO Ticket
For Mr. Snalsbarj as tn individual wc 

two* aver antortained tbo warmest tympa- 
thy and kindlieat frioujahip, and aa a ten- 
•tor of tba Uuitod States, io I,ia bettar mo- 
■rata, he over commanded oar highest re
gard ; but oarer for so in,tart could we 
h*e* entertained tbe thought of aeloeling 
kirn o* the recipient of tbe responsibilities 
•f th* judiciary, mu. h Iraa of iba chancery. 
But the appointment hai been made, aod, 
unsatisfactory though it ba, Mr. Saulabury 
it *lotk*d with the judieial ermine aod oe- 
MpM* on* of tbe meat exalted positions in 
the State, and it therefor* beeomee tbe cit-

Agents Wonted t‘
Liberal Pretni
ft-J.no ; 81X Ticket« *to.o< : Twelve Tickets $20 : 
Twenty-five Ti« kcts ftH.nu.

Circulars containing a tnil li.-t of prizes, ade
lt of tti • manner of drawing, nnd other 
tion in reference t*» tlie Distribution, will 

ordering tln-iu. All letters

il Ticket«, to whomeraus
FEED.—500 sheaves of geod Blades, I ton of 

fre«h Hay. s lot of long Fodder an.I Straw, tu he 
sold

«•»mi of curioftity was gr »tilt
ill be , I. trie li'ketf

the farm frum day of »als tu thed fe«l
. I 1st day of March, 1874.

»cripti«

I! i> re mi.nr* wilt lie sold ftilijet I 
h Staate, widow of said Wm.

nThe Govern me st has ordered the iron-clad 
steamer Canontru* lying in the liurlan A Hollingz- 
worth Co's yard nt Wilmington for repairs, tub* 
put in order immediately.

must be addre 

MAIS OFFICE, 
loi W. FIFTH Rl.

-.1 to

L. D. SINE, Box 86 •e willl be given and term» of sale 
• viol place aforesaid by 

by George li.
CINCINNATI, U

Same nf our young men rxprers tbcmxelvrs us 
ready nnd williug to volunteer for war with 
SjHiin whenever the Govtrnnivnt wants them. 
They are spoiling for a fight.

Major H. got s heavy tumble last Saturday 
night, but he was not much hurt. He 
Major, you were on dangerous ground that sight. 
You mar get more and harder falls.

THE AMERICAN FARMER 1y.

Begins a new volnm» January I. This is an old 
established standard Farmers' paper, devoted to 
agriculture aod its interests. Special atten
tion is paid—heside« that given to the staple 

s. artificial and home-made manures, Ac.,— 
vo .Stock, Fruit Growing, the Dairy, Ac 

Seme of the ablest of American agriculturist* 
write for it.
TIA I.. R El !A HL E. $ 150 a y ear To cl ul.» 
office or nmre only ?1 each. Very liberal ami 
!urid«ome premiums for clubs. Last three nom- 

lit* rerun I ii|,|M>ii!tinctil to the t’lmnrclli>r*hi|.. | b,r, 0r i:t frra tn till n««r nnmrj rrariraj l.vforc 
Mr. Saulabury probably is 
“an able jurist, a dear
fearless judge," but is not the failing that mars 
a life often painfully conspicuous, at the vt-rr 
tunes when we have a right te expect an exhibi
tion ef these high traits? Is a man notoriously 
unable to control Amur//, a suitable person to 
bava the cam of orphan childen aod their inter
ests? Should he not under all circumstances be 
a worthy example for them to follow, a true 
father to the fatherless?

I had hoped we shuuld not be «filleted with 
hrothert-in-Uw in Ifelaware; but that grave 
(«fleure against traditional |Ki!itical honor, might 
have been passed by for once, bad we thereby 
gained a Chancellor whose moral ns well ns 
political character were unimpeachable. As it 
is, an indignant protest must be made. Faith.

vît:l£örtu
The Spanish Cabinot ia in favor of an 

honorable and aatLfautory sntisfactorjr ast- 
tlement of the Virginia* difficult;, but re
gards the maintenance of th* Spanish ter
ritory aa essential.

William M. Tweed was convicted on 

fifty-one of the fifty-five counts of the in
dictment. each aecount baviug four fount* 
Judgo Daria deferred aenteoee until Fri
day.

reful
I , TaifB Worm, removed in a few 

hours with harmless Vegetable Medicine. Nafee 
asked until the entire «
Refer those nlHictcii to r

Ta I B WCto
oriu, with head passe», 
-»ideutiof tbe cit v whom 

I have cured, that l|iud bet n iinsucccssfiiliy treat
ed nt ibe Jefferson Medical t'uHrg«, on Tenth »I., 
had taken in vain tinrpenlines, the so-called spe
cifics and all knowln remedies. Dr. K. F. Kun
kel. No. 2 

The Do<

ml $isMsef Delaware to "acocpt the situation" 
for tbo present, end await tbo eotutuiaeiou 
of offeosivè Ml* before pouring out via la 
of wroth and abuse upon hie bead. Tbe 
Milford Acte*, lut week, iu commenting 
■po» th# namor that Mr. 8aulabary would

It I. !'KACTIVAI., SCltSTA.V-
fTOTt'CommuiiicAtad.

t to say a word aboutEn. Tbaxscoipt.—I
i nil Hnnfin frem tho worn Her of.

KHmplo. 
tmmt to

nln Blotch
• IX lh.')|ct

cur»- Suit Ithcum **r Tetter. I'iitiiiles 
on Face, IS»Ga. Kryalp« Inu and 
Liver Complainte Hix to Twelve lx«:.

» Srrofuloa 
nnd sore« »ml nil Skin an 
f.rnar«* Ily Us wonderft. 

ft’ct toriil proper lea It a 111 cure the me* 
«ent or lingering C ough In laol 
lYiinlrrd by nny other mcdlctm

f»mmi
i the Gazette says 
nvr, an liuucst aad

North Ninth Sireet. Philadelphia, 
hu» bjeen in business for over 28 

»cars, nnd is perfectly reliable. Cali and sc«. 
A«!ri.-e free. IU
six years old, measuring 2n feet. At his nffico 

be eeen specimen*, »tunc of them over forty 
tert in leugib, wldr)i have been removed in les# 
tlmn three hour« by] taking one dose of his med
icine. Dr. Konkrl'ii treatment ie simple, safe and 
prrfcctlv n liable,ai^d no fee natii tbe worm, with 
head, passee. Da. |E. F KUNKEL, 25» North 
Ninth .Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ConsulUtion by 
mail or nt office fret. [39-38

Dec. 31. Specimen Numbers free, 
wanted everywhere.

No 32—if.

Agents 
SA ML. HANDS A SON, 
Publishers, Baltimore, Md.

cd tnp«Horm from a childIN . to

Ihue Situe» 
IMoed hiprobably raetiva tha appointment, said, EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL!Tbe London Dtn'/y Tcleymph does not 

a peaceful solution of tbo 
difficulty, and adriiaa tha 

United State* Government to acknowled
ge the belligerency of tbe ineurgente and 
ultimataly guarantee) the independence 
of Cuba, asking iu return tba abolition 
of sluvury.

lion. John P. Hale, of New Hampshire, 
died at Itia reaidenoo in that State last 
Wednesday, aged about sixty-eight.

Next Thursday will b* Thank.,irio, day.*‘lM* will not ba satiabetory te tbe peu
pla. but Mr. 8anlabnry will have it in hia 

Snob
language aa Ihle ia fur more commendable 
tha« tbe violekt and intemperate language
■aod by othar journals; aod who will do- 
■y tk* intimation there made that if Mr 
Snnlabnry will forever eschew end aban- 
Sn hia former habits ef intemperanoe, be 
•HI b* abla to III the position to tbo sat- 
Mbation af th* people?

despair of a
Virginius

T.S. Arthur's last and greatest work, ‘CAST 
ADRIFT,' is sclliog by thousands notwithstand
ing the timee. It is intensely intereating k I» low 
in price,thus having many advantages over high
er priced and heavy book». A life of the Author 
presents«! toeverv suhicrihcr. An agent who had 
never sold « hook before cleared $100 last week. 
Discounts to suit the times. Circulars free. J. M 
8TODDART a CO., Pub., 730Sansom Ht. Pliila.

severe retient 
Ute timeItrlsii Chargsi.

Samuel M. Harrington, Beq. published a state
ment last week in which he accused U. 8. Marsh
al Dnnn of “packing juries" before the IT. 8. 
Court,and ofotlterwisc abusing hit official power 
This very naturally made tho marshal pretty 
mad. He at once replied, denouncing Mr. Har
rington's chftrgvs as false an«l m«li. ions, and ac
cusing Mr. H. of endeavering to injuio hi» ch»r- 
nefrr, closing his letter with » plain intimation 
to Mr. Harrington thnt he did nut intend to al
low him to “escape his legal liability.

Mr. Hntrington replied, reaffirming his former 
charges aod farther accusing Marshal Dunn of 
stuffing ballot boxes ami of bringing forty 
from Philadelphia to Wilmington to be us 
repeaters at the election in 1870. He uho pro
duces an affidavit (Vom a citizen of Wilmiaglon 
to the effect that Duun sent 
itnink Hundred on election day in 1870 to seise 
the ballot boxes, an account of which villainous 
proceeding we» published in these columns at the 
time. In closing his letter Mr. H. intimates that 
bi» list of charges is not yet exhausted*

Had these «Marge* come from Dcmorratt they 
would have been called “copperhead lie»" by 
the “moral" Radical», nnd very little beed paid 
to them, but when they are made by lome of the 
mArshal's own political household who »re pre
sumed to know whereof they speak, they strike 
deep and hurt badly.

I tv nny OUMT mcdletno **• 
fr. Weening cough, sooth*
I relieving farmeu. Rr>!4

World»«
Nor 22-8w

•n.l i* perfectly i 
l»«r irriintton, m 
Fv p.*| ftnirrlst«.ho it w if ho will.

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY. AVED!830
To meet the urgent demand of tbo timee tho 

»LültKXCB MBWINÜ MAl'HIRI OO.
I'lrtl-C’liiNM lli»irclliifc uml Day 

Hr It o til.Tne Maine Coinli^,wi„™;i:„,;t".nnL. .
ed hair to » |iermnnent block or hrown and con
tains no poison. Trade supplied at low rate*. Ad- 
dress MAGIC COMB CO., Springfield, Muss.

for

have determined to
REDUCE PRICES,

and will hereafter sell their $05 Machine for $45, 
and other style« in proportion.

Maryland Affairs. FACULTY :
IlfllSUN A. WOJl), A. »I., - ■

SIRS. MARY WOOI»,
MISS El.I.A It. DAY 
MISS AL’tlSA It.dAZLAY

4t
Loool and State Affairs. I'BIROtFAL.

Edward R. Ilelmbol I hn» »old to Simon I*. 
Knsc, of Danville, I'eunsylvnnin, th** älunrt'» 
Neck farm, in Somerset eo., fur $U5 000, nad llte 
Waterford, ia the same county, to the earn« gen- 
UetB
about 420 acres,
Not fifteen »ears ago tlie .Stuart's !f**ck farm was 
•old for $7,000. 
account of its adaption to peach nud berry rul- 
ttire, and the tine building«, IDanl use of ferti- 
lise.s, and high »Uitc of cultivation. Iu 1800 the 
Waterford farm sold lor $11.000 at trustee's tale, 
and

Ladies' Companion.
An article long desired and sought for by every 
ladv. 8eut free for two stamps Address 
No 22-41. MRS. U. HENRY, Hanover, Pa.

Willard Sanlabury it well known to the 
p*o,le, aot of Delaware only, bat of the 
oooolry a large, a* a meat talented aad abla 
area. Aa a eanator of th* United States 
Ma thrilliag eloqacnea caaamanded tba 
■real ardMt admiration, and chained tba 
■Uaatioa of ovon bio bittwoat aad most 
pmjadiood «««min. aad bit opiaiona apoa 
aatianal aad political affaire were liitened 
la «Ub profound reepeet. Hia kaowltdga 
•*f fogal matters ia azleoaivc ; tha boaeaty 
«f kb obaraetar aaaaet ba qveationed, aad 

ka will, aa Chaaaeltor, ba gaidad ia 
kb deabiaaa by right, law aad impartial

LORENCETHEPgroeeedlngs of Co«rt. Assistants. is the ON I* Y Hewing1 Machine that feeds the work 
backward and for 
the purchaser mar p 
IMt’RttVKI) A NI»S 
ier than anr other ninth »tie in the market.

IT IS NOW TI1K CIIBAPK8T
Floret.r*, Hass., NoJ. 1,'73-at. Ageula Waa *A.

Report-«! for Ute Mimirotri Tinnnirt. into Appoquin- d, or to right and left,
It lias been greatly 

MPLIFIED, aad is far bet-

for $45,000: the furtut-r farm contains 
•l the latter 509 acres of land.

The November Term of the Court of Oyer and 
Terminer and General Hess tuns nf the Peace and 
jail Delivery for New Castle Uountv 
at New Castle on Mondav, C. J.

er
WINTER TEU.n 1IKGIN8 DEC, 8this CAMPHOR I NE.wo» begun 

Gilpin and 
ge Houston teere on the Bench, Judge Woot- 
being absent. The Grand Jury, hating been 

charged by the Court at tlie May term, 
customary' were not further charged except in 
reference to tlie now liquor law.

In the cast» of State vs. Georgo Beal den and 
Chas. Nlbbeil, and the State vs. Maral. Barclay 
nnd Andrew tlarclay continued to this term a 
notit prosequi was entered by the State’» Attorney.

The case of State vs Gregg k Bone, indicted 
os a nuisance for having a foundry aad forges 
from which cinders annoyed tha dwollers of ad
joining houses was diaeonlinued.

Seven prisoner» who«« tarai of imptlaoament 
expired on Ifontlay were discharged.

Several prisoner« indicted for potty larceny

For full i.ifornmtiun relating to the school,send 
for a catalogue.

d the irureaee of value is on
The Greatest Discovery uf the Age fur tbe relief 
and cure of Rheumatism, chronic » acute.sprains. 
Bruises, Pain in Chest. Bn.k. or Liinls, Stiff 
Joints, .Strains, Glandular Swellings, Inti amina
tion, Neuralgia, Bunions, Catarrh, kc. Will not 
grenso or Haiti the most deliente fabric, which 
makes it a luxury In every family. Try it and 
be convinced of it» great merit. Price, 25 cents 
per bottle. REUBEN IlOYT, Prop r, 2U3 Green
wich Street, Now York. No 22-4t

Nov 23-ly,Ju !
ten REIFF & CO..

EXTRA FAMILY MINCE MEAT. rONEYVILLE LECTURES.year ago it was sold for $30,090.
An article for Pics prepared n r«iv for dec, nnd 

superior lo any in tbe market.

IT IS TIIK HKST ! THY ITl USE
Til ER 1

lull) hy moat Drorprs.
Manufactured by F. CONRuW k CO., 5 North 
Water Street, Philadelphia.

Eutrox.—Some scoundrel broke in
to the store ol Win. Me CiclUud, in Klklon last 
Wednesday night week, by boring a piece out of 
the front door, and carried off goods to the 
amount of twenty dollars.

On Thursday afternoun a man, named Reeder, 
took a buffalo roll« from the door of John Per
kins, hatnesi maker, and was making off with it, 
but was stopiwd hy Mr. Perkins, aad the robe 
taken from Mm. Mr.P. lit him go and he stole » 
turkey from Mr. T. V. Rose's Uonee. This too 
was taken from bim. That fellow it either a 
“progressionesl" or some other kind of a klepto
mania«.

Tiiirveb

WILLIAM l| DENNIS, »SQ.,

Of Philadelphia, announce« to tbo cillMO» of 
Middlotown that ho 4111 deliver on# of his ho- 

ixio r ou» Lectures, entitled “ DR. DIPPS," at tho

NoTht Ansatewr Concert.
The concert given hy the “Amateur Minstrel 

Troupe." composed of young men of Middletown 
aad Odessa, on Thursday evening was » very 
creditable and successful affair. For once the 
Town Hall woe filled to overflowing. Every
body and bis brother went to the concert, im
pel led perhaps by curiosity to «eo bow onr 
minstrels would make oat, Their cm.o'ity was 
g rat (find, aod, judging from tbe roars of laughter 
which greeted the performers, the encore» and tht 
tremendous applause which ebook the boarn, the 
aadltnce was well pleased. Tho ling lag was 
good ; tbe actiag better, and the music by the 
orchestra aod baud fl retrait. Shoo Id «or min
strels ia portait of their laodaHt thÿctt ofhelping 
tht hood, v*sit other towns wt amure oar neigh- 
bora that they will get the foil worth of their 

0f money In tome big hearty tanghs.
Wt understand that by special request of many 

ptraoei, the concert will |he repeated, with a 
change of programme, daring tha holiday».

The lllgheit Medical Anlhorltm
of Europe say the strongest Tonic, Purifier and 

Geobstruent known to the medical world is

No 22-121
•V •

Dm 4,TinSAMI’LKH .cm t.r mull for 50c tliai rclall quick 
for $10. H. L. WOLCOTT, 181 Cbathafn .Sqaira, 

No 22-41. New York.
J—tiaa ■* an, aot *foa those «ho «iy tho JEETJB1BA.
a*ro***t thiag* of hlia, «ill fol a aremcat 
4*aht j aaiOoaid th* rofonaaiion «hieb

wore arraixned.
Nearly lb* w bol* 4at waa taken up with th* 

"liquor license case,. The rrmonilrania were 
r*pr*o*at«l by M*wr* Paltanon nud Humtord.

Tho only additional objection to grantln, 
llcoaOM, lo Ihooo raised la the two lower cooatle* 
wai I* the certificat« of froo-boldere rocoruatend- 
In, tbo lions, where euch ftoabatdcre »era theai- 
aefrea Uqac' dealer,

Tho Coart ùaoldod that liquor d salon «ceo

1*75, at 7J o’clock. Ticket, con bo obtaiaod at 
the office of Dr. Barr, and at Iba door of tho Ball 

oo tbo tenia, of the lecture.

ADMI88IUN,
Noe (Ml.

It arreote decay of ellal force,, eihnaellon of Ih, 
oereoua eieteni. miorceto rigor the debilitated,
_______elllaled blood, remuer, rceclclc obelrue-
tlone and acts diraclly on the Llrer and Spleen. 
Price ,1 a bottle. JOHN O. KELLOU ..

Noe 11-41 It Platt Street, N. T.

$3 Brings you free by mnil tbe very bmt

itELASTIC TRUSS. aOn Ihe dtb iaelant the real nun* of tbo late 
Robert Tbackcry, In Elk Neck, Cecil county, IN 
arret, «ai sold tn tl. L. Ornnwoodaod Wm. N. 
Ratter, of Hdtimare, hr 91,(00. Th* Hall farm, 
■nr Rowlaiidoellte, earn* county, «as Mid to 
W. E. Porter for$*,o<M. The Spencer proporly, 
•S acres, «sa alao sold I* O. R. Spaaoor tor 
91,050.

Napolnn B. Loo, of Pilot To**, Cecil comty, 
wbllet out duck la, a lb« dayi alaco, ia drawinr 
bis gun toward him on* of hamowra caught ana 
discharged tbo load in hia right arm, rendering

»• a*k*,*«4*f vhiebhahaaof Ut*ah*v* mcintb.
POHERDY k CO..

744 Broadway, N.T.
Write at once to 

Nov 22-41.tio«*, h****** p*rB*D0*t,
W» IIit *hl* *«d di*li*g«iah*d a A Haw Thiag under tha Bun.”

Notice.

THE repairs on my mill and dam arc flnlabtd, 
tho mitt lo tn complete working order aad I 

prepared to accommoditto tbe pnplo of 
tho eldalty os short notice.

Noe 11-11. JOHN DRL'MUOND.

FOB SALE OB RENT,
Aconreoint twelro-room HOUSE on Ona it., 

with alable, wood, coal, aad chicken h*«oo, 
garden, with a rarlety of fkalt. Terme made 
any. laqaira at TH18OFH0B.

Hiddlotowa, Nor. 10, l>n.

H0AB8EHES8,*r **««y of hi* ^rediaiinn. I« COUGHS,
competent eignere, bat their rrealm a*hcted 
credibility of tbo mrtta.'tto, o«d tbograating 
tbo lloonao waa nllrety within tbo dlocretlon 
tbo Coart, who «mid not gran: aneb llccan la a 
rasa whan tba freeholders reoomaasa Jiag It «on 

•IborwlM

wt th* Mtm, h* AMD iibNeror before waa neb a* Idn altampled tor
of book-tllnetraim j erery oao «ho bae seen it prti- 

nonacee it Herne. Mre.Harriot UoaehorBt*wo’i 
lateet work,

is wo win}
oit I* wm aot? Mm WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETSam now

PVT Vr ONLY I» ffiMIffi BOX*0.
fatally tent.rooty liquor Malere, ueleaa they «er, 

lulled of tho oraprloly io ao doing.
doatgsaling «Ith partlentarlty tho

la WBHAB M M«nn ■■■TOBY,j. A TRIED AMD SURE REMEDY.
par eat, by Draggle te.

potation
John R. Ora bam, of Charlaoloo, (Ml county, 

recently employed a* a reetion nperintradnt 
oo tho Port deposit breach of tho Phltadolpbta, 
Wilmington aad Baltimore railroad, core mi tin 
suicide on Wednesday week by tahtag atryetrela*.

Ua Saturday week a whit* w

A boat no** lut Hoaday a little negro boy 
whoa* parente Iles la a trennt boas* aa tn* form 
of Dr. W. f. Godwin, abant two milea fbomMid- 

, wm Ibtally baraod by bio clotboo tak
ing fire from tho (loro. Tho mtber sad mother 
•ire both about at tbo flaw ; tho only onapaato 
of tbo boon being thru llttlo children. A gre- 
(lomaa «bo was paaolng oa« th* omoka leealag 
- of tha to?

ry. ia a aeries of aarratlre-aketchee, draw* from 
Rcripturel. hietorkal aad legendary nareea. IL
LUSTRATED «Mb Milan Choira Oil tThromoa,

Tho not
pJoe. Ibr tbo mlo of ilqaore U total, aad ooreoal 
apalloailoa* «on remaod aa this grnaad.

■mare. Pattoraoa aad Romford preaantad two 
geooral remoaotraocso against grantlag llcaaaao, 
oa* of «bk! had Mt aigaatare* of ISM porreaa. 

Tbo Coart decided that all applleaau who did 
■dft* oatb to tbe treib of tho toots on tooth

dtotown r palatlage by tho amot ealebrated artlau nf
__world, Rtriag a rieh aad amgaiflont rarlety
•fOrlretal cootoare aad boaaty. Hr*. Slow* la 
bar ebarmlag alpto ha* »rittoa a book toll of lo

ll Ctntenttisl Gazetteer
UP MR UNtTBD 8TATBB t

raeultc of tho

Sw iMmOwi. Qt.

Borah
Hale*,

th* kat Show log th*Hole*, llela thoot * «an tag, la it, »blob ern 
ad «aald srilrepMly ; bot th*

is wiiM boy oroimr, wOMsan *ii 
liloo horn Boo« BUI, Woeoaotef con 
ooletd* by ba aging. 8h* «M of

auM of ro- abontoixm
committed

•‘P. If aot llloatraapplieattoa oa tba drat dap af the loom 
it do so aflorererdi. Boeoral applloatlooo A booh crerybodyHoOrran from cough*, colds, broocbllla, cronp, 

iofoaoaa or whooplog conch, «III dod ret ef lo 
Dr. WMar’s Balaam of «Wild Chorry, «blah ho* 
oo« bon lo oa* for aearly ball a eentary, a~* 
MUI ■aiatolat It* loag-eotabliebed repuUlIon 
tbo gnat reared y too nil dtnaore of tha tbn 
laags aad chat.

eased aalad. OLBB * HoOUnOT,
■Id Arch St., Phtla., Pa.

■aka It oaa at tire areal aafoao, origioal, aad re- 
aoukable books nor ofoead. Tho pictaraa, If 
paMMwd Upontoto, »raid readily oril tor 81 
reob or tO, «blfc tbo ««tin book, «Mb tho
■tarera pietoraa, MffiMbor With ooreptreMo Mid
t^

•ore retond m this arraad.
Straral of t»appWiailrai paoreotod man

IflMé Uffiffi M MraAf reraiys
msh1tST»Sr

■raid bo dooo, bat ba dlod ant moralag.

Mtl- 

l__ ^ateo4 «nsffrnÄT

Wtatarlo boro, 
r *ad êiuS!A NigbM Iwg aad'dnar, 

Whra a to re* on oleo,

With nowof «blab SS »»naaly Jab, thon briac 1*4 laarn tea aad oata S* 
arils. That |> re■«what crowded, aad Mrewa 

Mtf foil
tbt wnariagtra prepl*bad altowad re regal tk* 
araaty dlridad, they aright has* had realtor 
ML to "Ibeain,” aad mare room hrriritdto. 
laU*. VB* preaewt tori la ploaty Mg raragh to 
baSrei«haMareaTtoon rrere SSaäk«FMre

n.
af :a , —------.«*p,»,T.

>. At Kturixma
With day*, ao oatdIf Par Ihaaalahrelad Hamlltoa Reed aad Pba 

phare Drib at reaMtociarar’a prie**, reit at 
PUABD * UOMBOYB.

mm ggagda 
ikllliTalf' amThai Kuoint,

af la thétlo. w. I. B.
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